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THE IMECTIONS.

The elections of last Tuesday resultedas follows :

in NEW YORK, the Copperhead State
tlegot was elected by about 40,000 major-

'the Republicans have secured a
rnajority in the Senate, and the Cops in
tlaellouse. The latter have the majrri-
ty on joint ballot, which will ire theth
a Police Commissioner for New york.—
The Senators hold office for two years;
the Assemblymen for one. The Senate
bring Republican is so muph secured on
the U. S. Senatorship which will be tilled
at,the session of 1869. The Copperhead
majority in New York City is 61,000
being a gain of 14,000 on last year. The

_Republican vote was. 8,000 leas, and the
Cop. vote. 6,000 more 'than last year.—
Frauds are charged as usual, and there
were no doubt many illegal votes cast ;

but our party was not harmonious o:
united, and defection was the result.
The Raymond and Weed men! claim to
have been badly treated at the last Re-
publican State Convention, ands werein-diberent as to the result. The World
adinits that the victory was largely due
to the dissatisfied Republican element.—
A coruiliderable number of German Re
publicans "bolted" on account of Tem
perance and Sabbath legislatiop which
they construed as an infringement upon
their personal rights. Besides, the next
Presidency entered intothe controversy—-
the Raymond wing, who are for GRANT,(feeling that a defeat ofthe regular ticket

I wouickhave the effect ofkilling off Judge
CHASE who is the preference of the
Greeley wing, forcing the abandonment
of some special measures to which they
are Opposed, and compelling the nomina-
tion of Gen. GRANT, whom they conbid-
or less radical than Judge CHASE. We
gather these. various facts and theories
from the papers, and prespmel they ac-
count for the result, in large part. The
result involved only the electiOn of a
few State officers, and involves no loss
whatever which may not be made up
next year. The Republicans elected
their candidate for the National House
ofRepresentatives, to succeed Mr. CONIC-
USG; ilisde U. S. Senator last winter.

In ,NE,t JERSEY, the (klpperhads elec-ted five out of six State 'Senators chosen,
which will give them majority of one

s in that body, and a majority of aboutthirty in the House. The majority in
the State—on legislative candidates—is
about 10,00e. No State officer was cho-
sen, on general ticket. Our friends in
JERSEY got into a general row, and have
their reward. The lesson ought to do
them good.

In MAssecausErrs, the Republicans
have elected their Governor and Stateofficers, by about 26,000 majority. The
issue turned upon the Liquor ,Question.
The enemies ofProhibition have carried
a large majority in both branches,of theLegislature, and the present Prohibitory
law will no doubt be repealed. It was
originally euacted by a Democratic Leg-
islature many years ago, and has beenadded to from time to time. The lastjad-
ditiotu3 broke down the law, and will in-volves return to the old system of Li-cense:

ID MARYLAND, the Copperheads haveelected their Governor and State officers,and carried every county. The majority
for Governor isabout40,000. The sweep
IS complete, and establishes beyond dis-
pute the'symptithy of an overwhelmingmajoritcof the people-of Maryland, withthe Rebellion—its theories, principles,purposes, land agents. It is said that
Gov. SWANN, Cop., is to be made U.'S.Senator, in place of REVERDY JOHNSON,Cop. The latter has no chance of re-elec-
tion, in any event. He is an able man,and SWANN is greatly inferior, andwould-be withoutstanding or influencein the body.

In the West, the Republicans havedone astonishingly well.
In liruziols, the elktion was for localoffices, only ;: and we have held our own

everywhere and made gains.
In WxscorraiN, where we had reason

to apprehend danger, the Republicans
have elected their entire State ticket by
from 3 to 5,000 ; and have carried bothbranches of the Legislature. This indi-cates Mr. DootriTLE'a (Cop.) defeat for
re-election to the U. S. Senate next year.

In. MINNESOTA, the campaign was alsocomplicated with local questions, such asUT paying of some Railroad bondsIssued
by the State, the Temperance Question,
Ate. ; but the Republicans have electedtheir Governor and State officers, and a
majority of theLegislature. The amend
went to strike, the word "white" fromthe State Constitution is adopted by a
close vote.

In KaNaas, the Republicans have.
elected their Governor and State ticket
and theLegislature, by about4,000.. Two
proposed amendments—one for ManhoodSUffrage, and one for Female Suffrage—-were defeated.

In MithatueN, the new Constitution
which establishes Manhood Suffrage,has been adopted.

In Missouju, the Copperheads elected
their candidate for Congress in. the dis-
trict made vacant, by the death of Mr.

_ nista., Copperhead. No other electionwas held.
The result ofAids year's election has

been to revive the energies of the Cop-
perhead Party, im6to excite a hope ofenemas in Ithe Presidential lEli,ruggle of
nextyear. But on a careful ;review of

ofihe causes which have been
operative, and of the remedies which it
is in the power of the Republican party
to apply, we see NO REASON WHATEVER

. for doubting its continued supremacy inthebovernment. The elections of this
year have developed,as asuccessful ikir•
mish, the enemy's position, revealed hietactic's, and uncovered his lines. They
have given us a (tick of valuable Acto
which will enable us, in the gresi and'
decisive counpaign,*to guard agaituk die-
aster from surprise, treachery, !Mimeo',
or neglect. •

TsuiRepublican victory in the young
State of Nebraska, was most decisive.—
We have carried every county except
one, and in it we elected part of our
ticket, the average liSimocratic ma-
j6rity having been 26. A Registry
law'which madechastkritnpossible, cut'
offa favorite method 'of the Denial:mu:7for making majorities; and gave 'the ac--4 a voters ofthe State a chance tokettle

eompkizion.

THE RESHWOES
Judge lit;LLocict,of4fl• 1.4.=

ofKentucky , hasjfistif d Litt n -a-tiTt:
ing but gold or silver is a al feltdenKentucky :, Thelate iTa,Ast90.NYA,40,
vB. SHEPItERD,: WALLS htd
purchased land from SHEPHERD, tender-
ing United States legal tender note in
payment for the 'sarna, which live re-
fused by SHEPHERD, he dernandingold
orether.
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APPOINTED. —Gov. GEARY has re-ap
pointed ROBERT MAILTIrI, Enq. , Notary Pub
Ito tbr-Gettysburg. fora term of three yeani

RED- BEETS.—Messrs. Wirzwa. • and
ALEXANDER CURREIS have sent ua tour
Mammoth red beets. which are among the
hu•gest we have over seen.

DIRECTORS OF THEPOOR. —TheBoard
now consist of Messrs. John Nunneutalter,
Piesident, John Rahn. and Martin Getz.—
The term of Col. Graft expired on itiOnday
of last week. The appointment of officers
will he made next month. , • ,

SAD ACCIDENT.—Sammet Ducuzz's
wife was recently severely burned whileat
work at the stove. Her clothes caught and
communicated to the carpets and bedding.
Her hnsband, hearing her screams, came to
the rescue in time to save her life. She was
mach injured.
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le Bible Socialeitko ,v,illysubmit the following 7rermirt r
'rhe anniversary exercises werelheld illthe German Reformed Church, Sabbath

evening, Yerember litb, IBM. A very ig-
teresting discourse was delivered by Rev.Prof. Idnnny.zinittut. The- exert:hams 'were
participated In by- Revs. .PAILNAHAN and
Rotrax.

The Committee made theirregular annual
collections. •

The amount of money sent to. the Parent
Society exceeds any previous amount since
1857.

An effort has been made by the two Soci-
eties of town, toorganize auxiliarie4through-
out the county, but thus far the offost has
proved unsuoceasfuL

The Treasurer's report is as follows
Amount received .or last year's mem-

bership, a,ter receipts for the year
had been forwarded, '

Collection in Ger. Reformed Church,
November 11, 1866, •

2,5 00
Amount receiveil for membership, 64 84
Bibles sold, 3 2.5

$1 50

Total,

___„&__,L,,,,,,.
----
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Not , 414LIMI:Otiailtryofgreat achieVentmeui'-hiLPv iilift=eri..taken any Industrie:4n-it

. ,Inoue so ast,the building ocipsil-
ay to thePacific ocean;: Less than twenty

years ago, Col. Benton advocated inCongress

1a railroad, "where practicable," across the
country from the Mississippi to the Pacific
coast ; but his moderate proposal was consid-
ered to'far In advance even of thisprogressive
age. And yet to.day, more than one-third of
this vast work has been finished. The Union.Railr6ad Company, organized in 1863, began
to build in 1864, had poly fairly got to work
in 1865, and in October, 1867, havecompleted
five hundred miles of road which has been
pronounced by Government Cinnmissioneng
first-class in construction and equipment.—
This Company is constructing the eastern end
of the line, beginning at Omaha, Nebraska;
while the Central Pacific Company is building
the western end, beginning at Sacramento,
California.

The-peculiar and impressive features of the
Pacific Railroad are: !fit, Its importace as a
national enterprise; .2(1, The especial privi-
leges granted to it by the Government ; and
3d, The unusual care taken by the Govern-
ment enactments for the safety of investment
in its securities. DOWN AMONG THE DEAD MEN are,

at this moment thousan is ce im un e;lo have
been alive and well had they u d that great
preserver, Plantation Bitters. Let the living
lay it to heart that they are the has: known
remedy for all dyspeptic complaints, stomach
derangements, and general debility. Asa dc-
licious cordial, combined with gala tonic vir-
tues, their equal cannot be found.

Delicate Females, Clergymen, Merchants,
Lawyers and persons of sedentary habits:
particularly those who are weak and suffer
with mental depression, are greatly benefited
by these Bitters.

MAGNOLIABITTERS.—A delightful toil
et article—superior to Cologne and at half the

Nov. 13-atME

PORT WDZE.—There have been, at vari-
ous times, articles introduced to the public un-
der the name of Portwine, strongly recommen-
ded for medicinal purposes, which are calcula-
ted to do more harm than good, having littleelse
than the name to recommend them. Such,
however, is not the case with the Port Grape
Wine, advertised by Mr. A.. Speer of Passaic,
N. .J. We have seen his vineyard, and die
wine fn process of manufacture, and know it
to be the pure juice of the grape. We have al,o
been through his cellars, which never contain
less than sixty thousand gallons, and seen casks
piled on casks maturing. Mr. Speer does not
bottle or sell any under four years of age.--
Peoria Transcript.

The above can be-hail of our drug.7ists. It

NEW LAMPS.—}yo ask attention to a new
Lamp just received by J. W. CRESS, which
combires very great ativa.ltages. It fur-
nishes a clear, pure, and strong light, from
an oil, specially prepared, which is cheap,
Ito,i-erplosire and free from grea.ce.
4„;enerator can be attached to any ordinary
Lamp. Housekeepers will du well to look
at this Lain '3.
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Baltimore Produce Market.
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Gettysburg Grain and Provision Market.
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SHOrLDERS

The Copperhead Judges of Delaware
are over-riding the "Civil Rights" bill—-
in which they have been anticipated by
their brethren of Maryland.

The spirit of these men is malignant.
If they could, they would restore the
status liefore the War, and count for
nought all the sacrifices made to preserve
the unity of the people. They wouldre-
store Slavery, revive the right of Seces-
sion, reestablish the Si)tveholders in the
Government of the country, "and turn ,

tie dial-plate of Time back a century.—
guch 'men hate Liberty, and are inspired
by the devil.

Bad as Judge BULLOCK is, and danger-
ous and injurious as may be hisinfluenee,
he is no worse, nor his influence more
alarming, than judgeSHARSWOOD who,
early in 1864, 'took the ground which
BULLOCK has just'aftirmed. Were such
persons the majority in our State and
National Courts, it would be impossible
to compute the evils they would inflict
upon the people by reviving exploded
doctrines, and letting loose all the vicious
notions of a depraved and dishonored
school of politics.

Besides, 'these decisions, if sustained,
will work infinite mischief to the debtor
interest in the country, and give great
advantagqi to the creditor. Every man
who owes will have to pay in coin. Gold
is now at a premium of tout 40 cents in
the dollar, or $4OO in the $l,OOO. A man
owing $2,000 would be required ' to raise
at least $2,800 in currency with which to
buy $2,000 in gold. But the new demand
which this state of things would produce,
would largely increase the present pre-
mium, and would affect every existing
value, to the further impoverishment of
the poor, apd thd indefinite aggrandize-
mentof the rich.

HON. JOHN M. Burrs of Virginia, re-
cently defeatedfor the Convention in Vir-
ginia, vibiteSl Washington last week,
spoke.plainly of the violence ofsome por-
tions of thewhites toward the blacks, and
said that the moderation and good bear-
ing of the latter under great provocation
were extraordinary and comthendable.—
As illustrating the amountoffreedom en-
joyed in Virginia by the laboring-classes,
he stated that two intelligent, colored
blacksmithe were informed that if they
voted for him as a delegate to the Con-
vention their places of business would be
destroyed. They did vote for him, and
the very next evening their shops were
burned to the ground. Such is Virginia
"Democracy" !

WENDELL PHILLIPS delivered a lec-
ture in Boston last week—on "The Daw-
dling Congress"—in which he denounc-
ed the Republican party, Gen GRANT,
SenatoriWnsoN, and other leading Re-
publicans. •

This position of hostility to the men
and measures of the Republican party
has been his throughout the wart Yet
the Copperhead press try to fasten'on the
R..publicani all the sentiments and de-
clarations of one of their bitterest revi-
lers ! PHI} LIPS speaks for himself. He
has not half 88'min:eh right to speak for
the Republicans as JEFF. DAVIS has for
the Copperheads; for JEFF is one with
them on all the -Political Issues of the
day. •

TIIE Copperhead papers think the
mission of theRepublican Party is ended.

They impliedly admit that it did a
good thing when. it saved the country
which Copperhead office-holders and
leaders abandoned to its fate. But they
doubt whether it can do more good.

Its work will be but half-done, if it
should fail to secure beyond recall, and
by wise legislative and constitutional
provisions, perfect SECURITY FOR THE
FUTURE. This, the Copperheads are un-
willing to require; but the Republicans
insist upon, as indispensable. When
this shall be accomplished, the Republi-
can party will consider the Copperhead
invitation to disbandand die.

Gov. GEARY has issued his .proclama-
lion that the returns made show Judge
SHARSWOOR'S majority in the State, to
be 927 votes.

We have a hope that the election will
be contested before the Legislature, that
all illegal votes will be thrown out, and
that the seat wilFuitimately be given to
the choice of a mttjority of those voters
who were legally qualified to vote.

If our elections are not honestly con-
ducted, and the legally chosen candidates
are not to be protected in their rights, we
may as well abandon' the forms of an
elective Government.

'THE Annapolis Gazette says that since
the elections the Democrats in that city
boast "thatROBERT E. LEE or JEFF.b-

via will oppose Gen. GRANT in the next
Presidential ,contest, and defeat bim."—
LEE would receive the SHARSWOOD vote
of Adams county, with probably an oe-
maional exception. JEFF. Dews would
not run gaits so well, but nearly so.—
BRECKINRID,GE haslost very little of the
popularity be showed hehad in 184i0.
Our Copperheads, under the judicious
teaching of their leaders, are rapidly be-
coming as "sound"as the Southern wing
of their party, who have just laid down
their arms.

THE more sensible citizens ofVirginii
are anxiously,seeking the intavd notion of
Northern men and capital ; but such Cop-
perhead statesmen as HENRY A. WHIR
advise "all the old Virginia stock of gen-
tlemen" on no account to deal with, as-sociaie with, or come in contact with-
Northern men who settle in that State..

I Evidently, the Virginia Aristocracy
hive not got over their dislike of "Mud-
bills."

' WE give on our outside, an interesting
article from an Adams county farmer,
remarking that it will give us pleasure
often to bear from oar correspondentr and
from others having iluggesUons M make
on points of hfterest to farmers.

.Likes OpEsigr'r, hasl"tereed up"
as Chairman of a "C.'45nservative" Omi-
vention in 'South Clunlina...,When lastheard'irons; he was on BEAUB:EGARD/8
Staff, fighting to put down the "Stamen&Stripes." Now he thinks he knows how
to By them, better thanthose who fought
for them.

FORNEY isout for GRANT, for the next
Preet(lency. 'theNew.amYork Trifnpte-
ANN Cliteflaill6Mum

EMI

About 250,000 were in the Union army.
The cotton crop of 1867, notWithstand-

lug the numerous discouragements inci-
dentto the change from Slave to Frew
labor, Is estimated at 2,3oo,ooCfAralie—be;
lug nearly two-thirds of the largeat drop
ever raised; while the gr4in crop ii,dou-
ble that ever raised in the South, and
there has been a fair yield of rice, sugar
and tobacco. All 'this by the much de-
spised labor of Freedmen !

During the present: year, the Freed-,
men have deposited in their Savings
Banks nearly eight millions of dollars,
which are etaripg six per cent. interest
for the owners—showing a marked de-
gree of thrift and prosperity among them.

The taxable property of colored peisons
in Louisiana alone, is assessed at nearly
eighteen millions of dollars, on which
they are taxed for all purposes.

About 638,000 colored children are now
in attendance upon Schools in the South ;

and the entire colored population isman-
ifesting the deepest interest ineducation.

On the whole, their progress in indus-
try, education, and thrift has been re-
markable, and tins falsified all the pre-
dictions and hopes of the enemies of this
long-oppressed and deeply-Injured people.

A GREAT Democratic light has gone
out. SAM OVENSSINE isdead. In the
glorious days when the Locofoco Party
ran riot upon the Columbia railroad,
SAM was a leader in the riAg, and right
famous his name became, among the
faithfpl, for his skill in having one cord
of wood counted and paid for from two
to ten times. When the Public Works
were sold, and this form of thieving was
stopped, SAM retired from public employ-
ment; but he always showed his grati-
tude for favors received, by standing up

for the Democratic ticket.
We. will never "look upon his like

again"—unless Providence should find it
necessary to scourge the People for their
sins by putting the Copperheads in
power in the Nation. Then a legion

public servants would spring up,
full-armed, to prey upon the Treasury.

A FEW days before the New York elec
tion, the World made this appeal :

"No Southern Democrat who hasacquired
a residence in this State ought to neglect to
register to-day and cast his vote next Tues-
day."

Several thousands who were in the
Rebel army during the War, and have
since come North, answered this call
and voted the Copperhead ticket. The
same class did the same thing in October,
In Pennsylvania and Ohio. They also
gave the large Copperhead majority on
Tuesday in Maryland.

Thus has "Treason been made odious
and have "Traitors been punishSd":

FRIGHTTLI. DEATH OP THESE CHILDREN.
A widow, Mrs. Blankenship, living near
Bowling Green, Kentucky, went to a run to
wash, taking with her her entire family, two
little eons , and a baby ,daughter, followed by
their dog. The dog ran off a short distance
into the woods, and began barking furiously.
It was thought he had tied some game, and
with the mother's consibt, the little fellows
wentto secure it. The game proved to be a
large rattlesnake. They were too small to
know the nature of the creature, and delight
ed.by its glittering coils, the eldest ran to
catch the prize, saying, "I'll get him, broth-
er." Thevenomous reptile darted, and struck
its venomousfangs again and again into the
flesh of the glowing, eager child, and wound
its terrible folds about him. The younger
brother ran to his rescue, and wasalsorepeat-
edly bitten. Their screams brought the moth-
er. When she arrived the eldest boy was
dead, and' the younger one lived but long
enogh to tell what had happened. The snake
had crawled uff, and in the woods, with the
blackened and swollen corpses of her two
darlings, the mother for a time forgot her in-
fant down by therim. Returning to her, she
found the corpse of her baby girl in the wash
tub. She had toddled to it and fallen in bead
foremost. Who found her:or, how she found
assistance to bring to her desolate home all
that was left of her children, Is not told, but
the Bowling Green Democrat, which gives the
accou#, says the pooimother is now quite
bereft of reason, and that the event has crea-
ted a profound sympathy in the whole com-
munity.

AN intelligent gentleman, residing in Vicks-
burg, Mississippi, says that "ten Daniel Web-
sters and u many Henry Clays could not
make the South submit to the laws of the
land, or be true to the Government, since
Andrew Johnson joined the rebels, if it were
not !or the colored people, and that these peo-
ple not only till the soil, feed their late mas-
ters, but save the North afui Westfromthe
curse of repuditititm. But with this impor-
tant element all will •go right, and those who
are not convinced will yield." '

THE commission to audit claims for dama-
ges arising from th• John Morgan raid into
Indiana has been in session in the southern
counties of ttuit State for some weeks past.—
Its business is nearly completed., The num-
ber of these claims is immense. It reached
nearly five hundred in Harrison County.—
Over three hundred have beenallowed in Rip-
ley County. Among the items allowed -axe
$16,000 to the Ohio andMississippi Railroad,
and $13,000 to theMadison road. Theclaims
st, far allowed foot up about four hundredthousand dollars..

= Da.vio'Broess, $ citizen of Pennsylvania,
who removed in 1863 to• Tuscarawas county,
Ohio, was drafted before his departure, -butobtained his release by,proof that he wasover
age. But a few mouths_aince he discovered
that he had been Wattles, and that he wasat
the time of the draft actually liable. Where-
upon Mr. Stoner last week deposited IMO,
andseat the draft to Washington as exemp-
tion money.

Tan office of Mr. Carririgure, the District
Attorney.inyasithoon city, *mset on be
on.the 60A, and but for the theely discoveey
ofthe lire, might have been destroyed. Mr.
(as ringtort basin his,posonelon all thepapers;

appertainingto the trial of Johnff:
'intt,,nati the design ofiiringhis dike is stri=posed to have been tb 'destroy the sane.
There is no clue-tothe incendiary.

SUNDAY 11.0223CAPS.—The Supreme Ootirt,
in bane, at Pittsburg, Asii' s decision to
theAffect that the runningof horse when er
can on. &Way is s York of necessity, and
notforbidden by the nlaws ofiletState..
Titswait pronouncedby JudgeBead,
.hsigts Wpodwardand Thonspeeneonsurr ing,
andJudge Strong and A jgnew dimming.

Mannurcus, tilow is direct sail
road communication with Bastop. The. lina
through car reached Minneapolis about two
+mks ago. Its route was: via Spritigiie
Albant, Buffalo, aerrelatul,iToledo, Chicago
ao4.ll**Ou Wm—a displace ofwarsea-
rams/.ifiiiwf;kfiabositea • - =

COUNTY COMMLSSIONERS.—The new
Board organized on the Ist, AbrahamKris°
retiring, and Jacob Lott entering on his
duties. The Board now consist of Samuel
Wolf, President, Nicholas Wierman, and
Jacob Lott. E. B. Buehler, Esq., has been
re appointed Attorney to the Board,and Jesse
M. Walter, Clerk.

CALL ACCEPTED.—Itev. IL C. Gaoss-
MAN ha 4 aocepted a call' to the Lutheran
church at New Chester, and has entered up-
on the duties of the pastorate. Mr. GROSS-
MAN succeeds Rev, BLAOKWELDER
and was licensed to preach at the recent ses-
sion of the East Pennsylvania Syraxl, held at
Pottsville.

AGRICULTURAL HALL.---This new
Hall is to be plaatered and completed at once
—gas and benches introduced, and all else
done which mar be necessary to.prepare
it for public use. General TOM Taurus, wife
and party have engaged it for twoof their at-
tractive levees onthe'7th inst. Weareglad,
this great need of our town has at last been
supplied.

RAILROAD ITEM.—Joszra S. Grrr,
Esq., of this county, has gone to Bangor,
Maine, to take charge of 100 miles of the
European and North American railroad
Mr. Glrr is a good Engineer, and an experi-
enced and valuable railroad man ; and is
greatly esteemed for his admirable qualities
as a citizen.

- TOWN IMPROVENIEN,TS.—In addition
to those recently noticed, we have the fol-
lowing to mention :

E. B. BUEHLER, EN., is having his resi
deuce, on Baltimore street -raised to two sto
ries and an attic, and a p>-brick Iron
put in.

WM. ROPPUS is lulling a two Wooly brick
residenoe erected, on Stratton street, beyond
the railroad.

THE LITHIA SPRINGS.—Mr. Haase:
has, it is understood, successfully negotiated
with a New York party for a lease of the
right to bottle this water, for which a large
demand has been created. These persons
visited town last week ; and have made a
conditionalpurchase of property which they
deemed important in the prosecution ofthey
business. They havacoutracted for 10 acres
of Timber adjoining the Harmon property,
and belonging to Messrs. Fainvissivocx and
EicaimasauElt, for $2OO an acre; and for
the farm of Hon. EDWARD McPusasox,
116 acres, for 08,000. The indications are
favorable to a systematic and extensive in-
troduction of this valuable water.

THE RAPE CASE.—We alluded last
week to the rumor of a rape having Wen
recently committed in thii neighborhood of
Littleatown. Since then, we have !lacer-
kilned more accurately the state of the case.
ANNA CLOUSER of Germany township, made
information on the 19th of October, before
Esquire S. S. BISHOP, that on the 13th of
October, WILLIAM Gsorr, colored, of Ger-
many towu.hip, assaulted and ravished her
at the house of JACOB Zstiat. Gaorr was
arrested, and escaped' from the custody of
the constable, and hme not since been heard
of. There appears to have been unpardon-
able negligence in permitting any opportu-
nity for the escape of the prisoner.

PROPERTY SALE.—Samuel Herbs
has bought of Rev. Dr. Sehmucker, a hal
lot of.groond adjoining the latter's residence,
for $l,OOO, and will build a residence next
spring. Mr. Herbst is one of our most en-
terprising citizens.

Samuel Herbst has also bought from Mrs.
Hannah Kitzmiller, her house and lot on
Railroad street, between Carlisleand Wisb-
ington, for $1,025, and intends to build, next
season, a large Barn.

Mr. John Bushman has purchased the
property of Hon. Joel B. Danner, on Breck-
inridge. street for $750.

Matthew FAchelberger has sold his row of
four houses on Chambereburg street, below
West, to Fahnestock Brothers and William
A. Duncan, for $2,500 cash. They have re-
sold two of the houses—that on the eastern
end to William T. King for $1,000; and that
next to the western end, to Wm. E. Culp
for $900..

Perry J. Tate has sold his house and one
acre of ground on-the Chambersbrirg road,
to Cyrus S.Griest, for $1,600.

Henry Bishop has purchased the farm of
HenryRiddlemoser, in Cumberland town-
ship-122 acre& at $3,500.

Andrew MaLaster has sold his property
in Middletown-17 acres. with impt'ove-
mentg,—to Abraham Hoffman, at $2.500.
Mr. McMaster has purchased a house and
lot in Baltimore street, Hanover, from L.Weaver,at $1,500 cash.

William Lott, Esq., has bought the prop-
erty of John Sheeleigh, in Motintplesasnt
township—about 14 acres— for $1,500. ,

Theodore Bender is completing a largo
and excillent two-story brick house on his
farm In Cumberland township.

William D. Rimee, Esq., of New Oxford,
recently bought the Margaretta Furnaceproperty; near Wrightsville, at Sheriff's
sale, for $28,000. , • •

Mr. John Norbeck has sold his house anddi acres of land in Hamilton township
(Green Ridge P. to Henry Speck, of theLtrhbOrhood of GuMan's Station, for ;1,600

' lii&ROVEMILITTS.—At New Salem a
oimmodioui &tore building has just beenoompleted for our oldfriend whosereturn to
Unt anutty has been welocuned by a host ofadmire" .(coos F. Lows& whilst two-sto.ry brick dwellings„for J..natarat

whilst.
Wit:pumps. are receiving the finish--lag touches. ilustyln.Rrairoms has consid-

erably. improved his hotel. property.
number of new houses are talked of to go
up in the spring. .Tiraurra&H IlueszOitza iserectinga house and barn-.4 short distance
this side.

At Seven Stara T. !pin oyggel _ fromlaftdrl6l7l4. 61'0; JAtrel hizaitar is mid--44 all the necessary outixtddings to the,twO-story brick house hebuilt last year,_
Frays **marthim justCompleted* We.
dory brisk maids:x.o'nd Wx. Barns has
added atwo-story, brick back
repaired and re-painted his entire dwelling.

Ruessis has inprogress a ocannocii-
-01111 testis 'dwelling.
tuteellle, three miles from Gettysburg,
neer Marsh creek, isalso looming up. Wit.
Wirirms has hid his !madame dwelliug•fir4shiti—,Ca. B. Boman is enoting a
tinHitoq: hilelt, end NoB. Loft,Nalaxebareupgourdlerisidiehone dwelling.

.

$94 59
At the meeting of the Society last evening,

the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Mrs. Elizabeth Agnew, President; Mrs.
John Winebrenner, Vice-Pre:Went ; Mrs.
Rev. Dr. Jacobs, Secretary; re. Samuel
Falineatock, Treasurer.

A BIT OF A SURPAISE.—The Ev. Lu-
theran Parsonage in Littlestown became the
scene of a rathillr unusuid occurrence on last
Wednesday night. A. "Morning Glory"
stove having teen set up, of coarse a num-
ber mite(' to see bow it worked. But in a
brief space the company became so large as
to excite the apprehensions of the .)certpant.
of the house, and wonder was expressed at
thealmost universal curiosity manifested to
seea new stove. The true idea of the gath-
ering soon became apparent. The ladies of
the party made their way into the "kitchen
arrangements," and in a brief spare, a tahic
richly laden appeared. At once the eumpa
ny gathered around it, and all enjoyed them
selves. as only those do, who endeavor h
produce gratification in others. Attet'sev-
eral hours spent in lively chat and innocent
pleasure, thecompany retired to their hower,
leaving the evidences of their visit in ti.e
hearts of the Pastor and. family -, which were
cheered and delighted with the respect ami
attachment displayed by the people of Lit-
tlestown. The recipients of the "surprise'
desire to return their sincere thanks for the
kindness shown.

"ka-The Gettysburg Building .tssociati. 13
has been in operation slit mouths, anti Lsina
very prosperous condition. A statement
made at the last meeting. by a committee
appointed to prepare it, shows that ,t 1,571.56
have been made in premiums, $121.1 0 itt
interest, and $11.90 in litie.s (luringLat time,
and that the assets over liabilities are $B,
208.28. The amount which has hoen paid on
each share is $13.00, of whi••l, the actual val-
ue is $16.411, and the twirket value is about

.

GENERAL: EN'S

GOLD closed on Monday at 139
COLOR]: II preachers are,now being educated

in what were once Richmond slave pens.
Tits Old Guard, the CopperheadOrgan in

New York, says to General Grant, "Get back
to your lanyard In Galena.-

A frramarimis estimates that every mar-
ried couple may calculate upon 4,194,304 de-
scendants in about five hundred years.

Wu.nuat RicaaansoN, .of Paulding, Ohio,
has been married six times ; he still lives and
is one hundred and four yer.rs old.

GwINN is the colored Paris corres-
pondent of the Providence Herald. Until
the rebellion he was a Southern bondsman.

Qum& a number or bears have been seen
this fall in both the North and the 'South
Mountain.

THE people north of Canandiaigua, N. Y..
are moving for the extension of the Northern
Central Railway to the Lake Shore, at Pult-
neyville

GENERAL Lemuel Todd, of Carlisle, has
been selected orator for the second annual re-
union of the Pennsylvania ',Reserve Associa-
tion, to be held in Pittsburg, May 30, 1868,

THE Soltders and Sailors' Union orWash-
ington, has adopted resolutions declaring Gen.
Grant to be their choice for the Presidency,
and urging his nomination by the republican
Party.

Tna New York Tribune says that were
Brooklyn technically, as it is practically, an-
nexed to that city, it would have a population
of 1,700,000, and a territory of nearly circular
form, with a radius of ten miles.

SENATOR Nye made one great hit in his
New York speech: "In Baltimore," he said,
"they had fired a hundred guns, for a Demo-
cratic victory ; these were more, but not so
fatal, as those fired at the 31assachusetts sol
Biers in 1861.- •

A WASHINGTON correspondent of the New
York Herald alleges that the trial of Jeff.
Davis has been postponed until the May term
of the Richmon4l court, at the request of the
counsel for the government, in order that
Chief Justice Chase may preside, and also tor take measures for framing a new indictment.

o:re Major Cooper, editor of the Clarks-
burg (West Virginia) Conservative, lately re-
marked that there would be war within, fifty
days, and that he should have a hand in it.—
Whereupon a "boy in blue" said there would
be war within fifty minutes, and knocked the
bellicose Cooper down.

OFFICIALreturns show that the expenses of
carrying out the Reconstruction law havebeen lept w4hin the eatimieS madewhen the
bill passed. The amount appropriated was
one million and half of dollars. Of thissum
less than a million has beep expended, and
the most expensive part of the work is near-
ly over.

A correspondent writes from Georgia :"You
would barb ,believe, were I to tell you theab-
surd hopes excited in the Southern bosom by
the recent Democratic successes in theNorth.
One result the plantersregitrd as certain. 'We
shall all be paid for our niggers,' they say, 'in
less than three years out of the national treas-
ury.' I know of several planters who have
already Insde Out al ueceienry ilaPten, lifth
descriptions,' affidavits, &c. {o import their
claims." The Copperhead,programme grows
more andmore charmingeveryday. Nomore
whiskey tax, no more excise, no pairing our
own debtkibuteffilpqment Nallthe gee*na
suffered by the rebels, includlngcotton claims,
nigger claims, and, in the'end, we oppose,the
Confederate debts.

HONEST WEIGHTS and measuresare
most

.profitable
to the public, and, in the long run,

profitable to the dealer. Fairbanks' Standard
Scales are quoted in Courts ofJustice, as fur-
nishing reliable testimony incasesofdisputed
sleight. In addition to giving these &Sias
the highest premium at the"GreatParisExpo-
*ion committeemention thed: theiraw ay; the standard scales. It

jelPwßaeirrili eflroalrilgfltbe Tarr. li
biLrg on Monday nextifcrtbe porpoaeof re-
delving orders for initrumenta, and for inn-

,

bigsod.
ifitra .1411miOir Urbana, Ohio offers

situp 04 Tahlitge ,boql6. See • advariiss.
aut. , li

The national importance of a railroad to the
Pacific can hardly be overestimated. The
Government is spending millions of dollars
annually in transporting men and material to
its frontier posts; witu a railroad in operation,
this expense will be reduced at least three-
fourths. The gold and silver mines of the
Western States and Territories yield annually
about one hundred million dollars : with the
increased facilities for emigration, and for
transporting the requisite machinery for the
thorough development or the mining region
which a railroad will afford, this production
will be at least doubled. The public lands in
Nebraska, and in the Territories west of that
State, have been comparatively worthless, be-
cause they were inaccessible, and consevent-
ly. unproductive; the Union.Pacific Railroad
opens all the great valley of the Rivet Platte
and vast regions beyond to the occupancy of
thrifty emigrants, and has already established
such a succession of thriving towns as will
bring all land in the vicinity of the railroad in-
to active demand. In case of foreign war or
domestic revolution, the existence of a rail-
way line, by which troops could be conveyed
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, or vier: rcrPri,
in a week, would be of incalculable value:
while under any circumstances of internal
trouble, necessitating a repetition in kind of
the Utah expedition, the saving to the Gov-
crnment. by means of this road would be
enough to construct the entire line. Gen.
Sherman has said that —The Government
could afford to build the whole road rather
than be without it," and there are abundant
reasons for pronouncing this opinioc a sound
one.

So great are the manifest national advanta-
ges to he derived from a Pacific Railroad. that
the two powerful cotlipanies authorized to
build it received • very extraordinary grants
from Congress. Donations of land were made
to the companies to the amount of f2,Sooacres
per mile; and then United States bonds, to an
average amount of about i:=.:_in.ta)o per mile.
were advanced to the Companies, which have
the privilege of paying a large pert, if not all.
of this indebtedness to the Government, by
the transportation of mails and war and other
national material. No other industrial enter-
prise ever received so liberal aid from the
Government as this.

Haying made such special grants as indi-
cated its entire confidence in the full success
of the undertaking„ the Government took un-
usual care that those who joinedwith it in as-
sisting the Union Pacific Railroad Company
should be amply secured against any probabil-
ity of loss or failure. The Company was au-
thorized to issue its own bonds to in amount
equal to the advances of the Government, and
these bondsconstijnte the first mortgage upon
be road, the claim of the Government being
made a second lien. The Government ap-
points five Directors, who shall look carefully
after the management of the road : and also
three commissioners. whose duty it is to thor-
oughly inspect each section of twenty miles,
before the bonds can be issued upon that sec-
tion. Thus the bonds represent, not a pro-
jected enterprise, which may be completed.
hut a finished and equipped •railroad, earning
very largely in excess of its expenses, and
with a future which cannot fail of being emi-
nently profitab:e.

The future business of the only railroad con-
necting the Atlantic and Pat ific states must be
something marvelous, and weventure thepre-
diction that no single track will long accom-
modate the endless succession of trains that
will crowd its entire line. Western Europe
is waiting for it, as the shortest route to East-
ern Asia; and how.many anxious hearts in
the old home states are longing for it, to join
has&with friends and relatives, without the
cost and risk of a long, dreary and dangerous
voyage In a crowded steamer along twooceans.

But if the business of the completed line is
to be something marvelous, the local business
on the sections already finished is not less sat-
isfactory. The earnings on three hundred
and twenty-five milesfor a single quarter this
season are officially reported at one million
dollars, and as the road goes further towards
the great mining regions, this sum must be
increased.

Every reader of this sheet is interested in,
the rapid prosecution of this work. Every
new agricultural or manufacturing communi-
ty established by the opening of this road will
add to the national wealth and and in paying
the public debt. Every acre of land hitherto
unimproved, which shall now be cultivated,
increases the store offood for our own popu-
lation or for export. Every additional ton of
gold or silver that is mined puts money in the
public purse. The road will, be the great
agent in- the development of -the American
continent, and its completion in 1870 will
benefit an entire population. With such a
future before it as the finished line is certain
to have, and with so many guarantees for the
protection;ofthe interests of those who invest I
in it, we cannot but thinkthat ita bonds con
stitute one of the best investments nowbefore
theAmerican people. Their special advatt-
tages are set forth elsewhere, and the charac-
ter of the financial officers of the Company is,
sufficient guarantee that those advantages are
not exaggerated in the slightest degree.—Ex-
change. .

ALL WHO SUFFER, and have been nut-
fering ..,Mr years, would you , again. en)cy
beidthatry HcirneoPatiry. Atom= 'of-
fers you the benefits of this system of medi-
cine Which has proven so remarkably sue-
maeful in every community where it has
been fairly tested. He can referyort tonum-erous families in Gettysburg and vicinity
Who have adopted the system .with entire
satisfaction.. Thankful to them fbr their
liberal patronage hestill offers his services
to all who teed them. Office on Baltimore
at., near High, Gettyaburi, Pa. It
_HAVE YOU A COUGH/ Cold, pain in thedint, or_llronchids ? In &et, have you the

premonitory symptoms of the "insatiate arch-er:*" Conitomp4ion 2 It so, *tow that relief Is
within your reach fn theshape otDa. Wm-

'e Dimwit or Wan• Oanautr, which in
many mutes where hope headed, has snatched
the victim from the yawning geave. It

I3EATI3 'WEI! ALL.—Wherevev "Bari;ides Bair ft toratjve" is introduced' it to thi
"lug an other" from the market. s4ldieg like

ti.ll:lan or thti Washington Library
Cowi* ofPhiladelphia, for tbe endow Ment
of the :Riverside Institute fOr Soldiers and
Sailors' -Orphans, is oriethat has been laid out
itratrier"Mmthince .:with, the terms of the
Charter 118 grantedforthils purpose by the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania. This charter of the
Washington Library Company legalizes the
very acts that its members are now perform-
ing for this noble object. The plan, as most
of ottr readers are aware, consists in selling
stock at $1 per share, each share or shareabe-
ing, accompanied by a handsome fine steel-
plate engraving, worthfifty per cent more
than Is actually paid for the stock. Besides
this, every share of stock secures one present
in the great distribution of presents to share-
holders. Of these presents the aggregate val-
ue is $300,000, one of them being worth the
enormous sum of $40,000, another ig20,000,
another $lO,OOO, and one worth $5,000, and
two worth $2,&00 each, several worth $l,OOO
each, and so on. Thls is simply the plan in
briefas adopted and presented to the
Every sLat eholder will obtain some ',resentin the great distribution, be Inc !watitiful
engraving at the tunic n! p and each
one has arrequal of :tin': a sntal,
fortune. It
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cspetial gatirto.
IRON IN THE BLooto

The necessity ofa due proportion of Iron In the bloqdis well known to all medical men; when it becomes re-
duced from any cause whatever, the whole system suffers,
the weakest part being Ant attacked, and a feeling of
languor. lassitude, and 'Mil gonenen" pervades the sys-tem. Stimulants only affordkzeporary relief. and bays
the same effect seghing is tired horse the whip Insteadofouts. The tree remedy is to supply theblood with thenecw.sxry quantity of iron. This ran be done by using the

PERU VIA.. SYRUP,
a protected solution of the pretoxide orison, which Is so
premised that It lOvimilasesat once es ith. the blood, giv-ingstaength, 'vigor and new life to the whole system.To take um,Ucine to cuts nide...awe occaeloaed by a dell.dewy 01 IRON IN 211 E BLOM,' w ithOut test, nit it tothe sy Stern id tine trying to rep is a building when theibt.lll.llltital .11 good.

Au enittleut thrum ea., !"1 hone been using thePERU•via yi Alf REP for Solo. 'Ain't. 'NW; it gives too new vigor.buoyancy et spirits, neetivity ui tousle:'Pamphlets cuut.siLksug On-UM:Men ul curer, and seem-from some id tile tenet eminmtt plAyniciann,clerityineD coil other., will be sent hes to any addr. cc.tie has 'TEAL-VI s x Z. Y.:CP" blown in sus g as.
NO. iit) Dry n., \.wSold LI all Dini-,.;istPi.

Fiir .t:lthe Priiir.ui tonna of bieeattelniginnling in
SC:al/FULA.,

.54,1( 111,cur,a, Curer', CLI ,V.in piton. dr.. then, iscall equal I ing eticct, 4,f Len4.!uhlt/, ~red in 4 pure stite.
DR. 11. ANDEIcS' .1 4 .D1N1: WATER

n 4.11. flit(' water. without a•It. and oe doe Lr,t itnereiy fir Screou/is aril kinder,'c‘e.r req. 1.:ir,111:11,1 lite.
.1. P. DINS,MORE,
a Dry et.. New York.I,y bru;zziKts x.pernily

peril gaticcs.

'MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS
:LND PEICENIX BITTERS

tII MoST SUCCEFSFUL MEDICINES TIIE

WORLD
E.tabl.,Lel iu 15.7.5 by one of our 11 et Hati:.ent Phy

Slid 11,/w hard throh,Thuut North and S•.ati

.4.merica, with more pleading relulte than an, other

eilicine in cues .1' diseased Liver, Blood ur bkiu , ludi
4setion, Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Ilbeumatieni,
ad ➢ever and Ague

lioa.ands of certificates are in our poFitovaion. giving
detailed accounts of perfect cures effected b• these in

'doable MedirineA. They regulate the system and put
ail the functions or the body In a healthy condition

Ad by Druggiete White & florland, Proprietor,.

accet.6re to-Dr. John Moffat and Dr. W. B. 31olLit, .New
IZEI

April 1, 1C;'; IMMO

H•ELM4OLD'S
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SLUESAPARILLA
Eradicates Empire and ncerahreDtscases ',fate Throat,

Nose. Eye.s, Eyelids, Scalp, and .Skin,
Which so disllgnre the appearance, Purging the evileffects of Murcury. and removingall Wit e, the remnant.

of tuseaeee, hereditary or otherwise. and IS taken ti)Adults and Children with perfect Safety.
Two Tableepoonfulls of the Extract of Sarsaparilla.added to a pint of water, is equal tai the Lisbon DietBrink, and one bottle in equal to a gallon of the syrup

if Sareiparilla, or the decoctions co usually made.
'''An Interesting Letter in published in the Medico-Chir-urgical Review, on the subject of tile Extract..) 64trratia-illa. in certain effectians by Benjamin Tracers, 1. R S..
etc. speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
from the excess of mercury, he states that no remedy isequal to the Extract of Sat separate : its power in eats is-

ordinary, more so than any other drug I am acquaint•
ed with. It is, in the stnctest sense, a tonic with this
Invaluable attribute, that it is applicable to a state
the system so sunken, and yet so ir, itableaas render.
other anbetances of the tonic class anasattable or injur-
oos.

HELAIBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Established upwards of Id years. Prepared by
If. T Hr.L3IROLD,

Druirttist and Chemist X94 Btootw.iy ..

!?Sold by all Druggists. Apr.Ou —lv

HELNIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BCCIIIi

Is a certain cure f.r diseases of theBLADDfat, KIDNEYPS, GRAVEL DROPSY. ORGANICWEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL
DEBILITY,

and all diseases of the

whether existing th
CIFLNARY ORGANS,

MALE OR FEMALE,from whateeeP cause originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING .Diseases of these organs recoils the use ot a diuretic.If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In.sanity may ensue. OurFlesh and Blood are supportedfrom these sources,and the

HEALTH' AND HAPPINESS,
and

that ofPosterity. depends upon prompt PAO ofa reliableremedy.
TIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,gestablishadupwards of18 year& prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,
504 Broadway, Now Rork, and
104South 10thet., Philadelphia, Pa.

ORIGIN AND EHSTOR IIIII°-OF THE
BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.

Feb. 28,1867.-1 y

BY PROF. CALVIN E. STOWE, D. D
A work of real value, and an almost indispensable coin.pardon of the Bible,show lag what the Bible Is not, whatit ts, and how to use it; answering all the objections toits authenticity urged by modern infidels, and tracing.th, authority of each book up to its inspired authors,giving a cut amount of information heretofore locked nphi very remand costly volumes, making ono of the mostpopular books ever published.

1000 AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladles, schoolteachersAnd other. should send at once for circulars giving Mar-ther information. Address.

ZEIOLER, McCURDPse CO.,.601 Chestnut it.,Philadelphia, Pa.Oct. 2-3 m

COLLATE COLGATE & CO'S
GERMANcos ERASIVE SOAP.

EBASIVE manuf4eturedfrom SURR A-TblilALS, and may be amskleredthe STANDARD OP EXCEL-sokp.- MINOR. Forrile byall Orman.May •41887.-1 y
INTOBHA'NON

Inkomation guaranteed to produce a luxuriant growthof hair upon a bald head orbeardless ice, al.o a recipefur the removal ofPimples,Blotchee, Eruptions, etc., onthealtin, leaving the same soft, Wear, and beautiful,cartbe obtained without charge by addressingTHOS.F. CHAPMAN, Ohm:alit,June 6,1.667.-1 y - 823Broadway, New York.

MITAIEBOLIYB CONCINTRATED EXTBAOT BUCHD
18 tAe Great Diuretic.

outsoLD'lkooecterputsz Ismer 11A11111.11.11.14.
Is the Great Biood Purfiler.

Both are prepared according to rules of Pharmacyalunaturs, andare the moot active that canlb*secs, 1867.-Iy

TO ooNstratprina
TheRV. =WARD A. WILBON will mend Oho 0charge) niall who dashe It, the prwoription with the dlrectbotor=Attica,/ sting thesimple record, by Whichhe ',natured of • tang aftectim and that dread dWaleConsumption. Els only Wasik to bluetit the afflictedand be hopes every suffererwill try 'this oreecrlythnt,

"Pid
U will wet them nothing, and say puns a bleeellig.—ii* address

ANT. INWARD ♦.WILSON,N0:166 MothSoogoest.t_lflamooborg. Novlork.:au 6,161C-47

Mt 7
TALLOW,

MARRIED
BYEIIS—HARTMAN.—OiI the sth inst., byRev. M. Snyder. at the Lutheran Parson-age, Mr. David R. Bvers to Mi,s Mattie E.Hartman, both of this counts.
DEARDORFF— KNAU,SE.—Xt the hong() of

Daniel Arendt, on the sth inst., 1w Rev.Snyder, Mr. Henry Deardorff to Mrs. JlenaC. K !muse. both of this county.
HAKE- HIESF:CKER.-On the 7th inst., in
rendtsville, by Rev, D. W. Wolff, Mr.Wm. Hake to Miss Mary J. Biesecker, bothof Franklin township.
IfwasEft—Bistior.—On the 31st ult. AtLittlestown, by Rey. 11. A. Schlichter, 'Mr.Harner to Miss Mary A. Bishop,both of Carroll county, Md.
MCCLAIN -CLINE -Th Waynesboro, onthe sth inst. in the Retorined Church Par-sonage. by Rev. W. E. Krebs, Mr John Me-chlin of Frederick county, Maryland, toMiss Sarah Rebecca Cline, of this county.MCKNIGHT-WELTY;-OR the 12th, byRev. Prof. Ferrier, assisted by Rey. Gc,,r...e

Roth, Rev. Harvey W. McKnight, of New-v ille, to Miss Mary K.. daughter of Solo-
mon Welty, Esq., of this place.

MILLER- SAXTON.-On the 7th inst., byRev. E. Breidenbaugh, Mr. Sim..n I'. Miller,of Nqw Kingston, Cumberland county, toMiss Sarah C. Saxtor, of Frederick co., MdQUICKEL-RUDISILL.-011 Thursday. 7th
inst,. by Rev. Dr. Haber, Mr. John Quickel,and Miss Sarah, daughter of Solomon Radi-an], all o' Mountplessant twp.

SHOEMAKER- FREAM.-On the 7th {nal,
at Littlestown, by Rev. H. A. Schlicbter,Mr. Jeremiah D. Shoemaker, of Frederickcounty, Md., to Miss Rachel E. Fream, ofHartley, Carroll county, Md.WEAVER-MULOREW.-On the 12th Inst.,by Rev. Mr. 8011. . Mr. Charles Weaver toMrs. Louisa Mulgrew—all of this place.

DIED.
AirObituary notices 5 cents a linefor allover 4 lines—cash to accompany notices.
Eanariwar.—On the Bth inst. Mrs, Me-ths, wife of Rev. Prof. ()has. J. khrehart.Mc+Strasay.--On the ist inst., in Littles-town, of. erysipelas. Aim Veronica, onlydaughter of John P. and Anna Mary Me-Sherry, aged 10 years 6 ntiontbs and 15 days.

New Advertiotmento.
THE INDIAN DOCTOR.

NOTICE I—The ratan Doctor will be in Gettysburg at
heEagle Hotelfrom THURSDAY 14th to TUESDAY

Stmt.,and canbe consulted it all hoar. tlus day,
Nov. 13,11

DR.. C. W. BENSON
HhB 11.auk HD the Practizeil ffitilitine in LITTLE&

TOWN, and offers his 'end: to the public. Office
at his boas" corner of Lombard street and Poundryai-
ley, near the Railroad. Special ention given to Skin
!peewee. [Llttlestovra, Not. 13, 1667.

WANTED.
it RITUATION as Teacher be a Pablicor Select &boot.

I bold a permanent profifelional certificate fromMr. Ellifiltad endorsed by Mr. BbeelL% •
ALICEC. POWEIUL,

Gettysburg, Pa,EMEM3

Millinery& Mantua Making.
•

BARBARA JIRTTLItANWRIBBOOA A. PINK
LTAVB etirtee tb• mita hfaatufresaklogIA trades, In Cheeigereberg stroar.tofftesiereifflakf•Bone, sad Lisette the Wine of sown soil country- to givethen a call. No effort wilt be moored to reed.. maybe.niter in eery .ceee. Plain Sewing sad Htlinbina ayodent. fagiiNibmi. Nov. lit led7.4es

NO
lIVW eV;

POSITIVELY ONE

NEW AGRICCrtt.
FAIR GROUIID%

1‘

This sitiveol
thc.

R'ZR,:rtm, iT.ll.7.errerred
Binge, Quaiis, Nroporove and No

TETE UR NAITAIT IFONDI
Four beatititul and symmtricall

GENTLk.IIICN to Mt
THE ORNINAL AND

GEN. TOM THrMB
COMMODO.Rp.

AND MISS
ararLatlies and Children nrs'—

at corid the D4l, EShibitiOil, And
and of the CrenineLPerthe it.ty Lecees—Admilkeeo.
der ten. 1!. rtntm. Reserved

I.:v..1111;4 Per lor mArice--Adlkitsi
II~ni .e, onto.; Children -wide

13, 1t14i.-31

Barg,aius!
AT "iliE

NEWF
On Chambcriburg
Buehler's Drug Store; .1

CO BE.A Sc, S
WO ULD most re ,

v „tin., to the public tut.
from the City with a large .apply

FALL A,NP .Nt' I

HATS; CAPS,' "800
o the kited

-ALSO-.-•

TOBACCOS, -

- ,CIG

HARNESS of all
BRIDLES,

EMI
v ,,,trint .41 hao.l. With gTwet
All It, er hi rig' ‘1•11141iy d felt 1.

%,.74i I n 1,,•,. 114and we wileglo

POPIC
• Y LI

SPECIA I. C L'

TRAVERSE an
Ern.knu ,l spangler, Jacobr.irni.on. John Brinkerhoff, Rattail

Brlnkerhoff
cninberivn.l. George
11Fun i I ton l.nn. James 11. Marshall;
Monnti.l...o. int. Jacob .11eIttorn,
Fran n. ,John Cole. Samuel :
Oxford. John limner, E.lmtuidertr..Corinviait . Michael Little, Adam
MenAllen. Henry Cr.vt, John .havi
II u in.; ton. Wm. B. Gardner, : •

A. Peter..
I.ll.«rty John
Getty4burg. (hairl P. rittentarr' •
fl ernmny. Will,am batter/IL,
Rowtin , 1;,,,K. Brown, Thorium XUnion. Pius Unger. •

Yvoeilorn. Hilton T. Brine.Lai inure. George Yicwel , ;Todigbland. Jacob Pl4nk. -

Ruder. Henry Lower. •
Mountjoy. Levi Schwartz.
ller‘elkk bor. Win. Bittinier. .Muni ton. Ibimilton King.

13(-BLIC SALE OF
FINK TI

The subscriber will aril et Pilbtig
71h .idy ~./D.c.atlats• nerd ag 1
rbisea. fire I Aso, TIMBER, beteg,
nut and R.Ok tTtk , situateo inand 13lag im the public road logidjegtTavern tothe Cold at ring. •:Sbeparcele of from 5 to 13 ACRESNigh.

'Ihi, ina rare ntiTeirtuo it, wilwayfragIS THE )10UNTAIN, which cea
got to market. The lend r,Mickley, and • ijoin. lande_.!lent y. etreabieugb Id Mori •
very desirable in every respect.
• ett.attend mos will be fitywo •
on der create by

c,py. ' ••

PCBLIC GALE OF
TOWN

The undersozned will sell at Pularlr.
ho 7th ,ty ierept.,,, n.rt, at 2.#
t r) BILICK iluUnr, wish haelrbsti •

ted iu the h rough iif Gettysburg.' n .adjoining the Tot of Will.
the west mot' Peter Culp on tbe
w-etherbistrileil une-story
well Of water. The lug is In, eitelditlftql it a considerable ntimbee of linerPers.ins desiring tones the propert

preni:ses by dolieva Wlhk. . ;
irwrAtteiiilnwee will be given•fiad,

en dnq (sale by WIL

GETTYSBURG Z
regular monthly p

Getty4bUrr 2uuaree wfll bIIIOWISAPail. at 1 leclork .P. M. Bvtiry
himeeitwith three rofttiths toil apractice. The mettibar nutting time NYeon tmt with a nil.pr tuetlitl

By order of theCaptaiti. ,
.L.lll=

Dissolution of: Pa
THE partnership exist

the nn•terwigned. under dm' •
Co.. has been 1. IMO/ ed by mutual' .;F at the flrm run be settled, ,m,appllp
tin,tersigne.l. • •

Our auree,sam—Coneax k **Mimithe patronage of our frtende. - •

rlmrg, `1ar.13.4t•

koliletritin2..,o* .- 'UN
•

A NY person bending 60 :sego tither r return poetage, will tiirriladWi
cirtitwiting Steel engraved purieolllll 0Hero,' Uni to nod Nebel), Stapeassicallethe United Stitteii, (wroth., tioleof till.present time. with the AtisavaoA Or •
tort. where born, prioc pal chOracBound In cloth, 75 cents andramp".A.M.-ems 11.Nor. 13.4t•

JUST FROM TH

CLOTHING ! QLO'
Price's .Reduced ! Redue

ill B. PICKING,iOst:1. • with An *nun:hums st?eir ofiteir
CLOTHING,

offers bargains of the skeet
..

prove, tho asnertioa, all he ago*
'ME AND SEE! &Arse

and judge fur them/leek
COATS,

Over Coats,
Black Frock Coats,
Cloth sack Coate,
Casshneta Sack Coats,
Sattrort Sack Coats,
Tweed Back Coats.

Faso .
Baguet.
TweedVESTS,

Cloth Vests,
Ciminero Vests,

• Satinet Veota,
Velvet Vests,
German Vests.

. .
, Olevea,

black Oker
Haad
Neck Thu
SPrini #t •
Paper

CLOCRN
Xlssht•day Clo ks, ,
Thlrtyhoac Clocks;
Alarm Clocks,
Gothic Clocks„
Trunks stilt Umbrellas.

BUT ing at the iaitst and Iowa( •

11.. t the very LOWEST wipes:Ale.EEverybody ..y..p. •

CHURCH DRait .'

iiE new Ifetbatlist
• 1 ru.. will be thencietiectsell

Hee. Dr. Ilya!"°rainbows, km%
beraturr, Itev. 4. Bees► W.
the and other m WINN*

Oct 30.-2 C
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